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Session Link: The Art of Managing Customers 4.20.22  

Session Link: The Art of Managing Customers 4.21.22  
Session Date # Question Answer 

4/20/2022 1 Can we link a past request to a future or current request? live answered 

4/20/2022 2 
Is there a way to retain tags when copying records to a similar 

request? 
live answered 

4/20/2022 3 
Is there a way to select which folder you would like the copied records 

to be placed in? 
live answered 

4/20/2022 4 
Hi Joedy, how do you show you have multiple requests open for a 

customer? Would you use the "similar requests" feature? 
live answered 

4/20/2022 5 
Is there a way to retain "markups" when copying records to another 

request? 
live answered 

4/20/2022 6 
Speaking of future requests, why are there options to choose "next 

year", "next quarter", etc. 
Can you clarify this question? When do you 

see these options? 

4/20/2022 7 
Can you tell us again who to talk to to get that "similar request" 

button added to ours? 
Customer Support can assist 

4/20/2022 8 
Are you stating that the "Select files from another request" feature is 

not working? 
live answered 

4/20/2022 9 To copy to a new live answered 

4/20/2022 10 How do we turn on the toaster pop-up Customer Support can assist you with this. 

4/20/2022 12 
I am a power user of the system - not an adminstrator. Is it possible to 
get access to see all the customer's information, such as login history? 

Yes. You would need to contact your 
Admin to give you the permissions to see 

this information. 

4/20/2022 13 

If I am creating a request and once approved for release and I use this 
to create additional to send to multiple entities, would you 

recommend setting that request up with "Followers" so that I do not 
have to create additional requests or would this not send to them? 

live answered 

4/20/2022 14 
Why don't these things just show up for us, why do we always have to 

contact support to get these things? 
live answered 

https://granicus.zoom.us/rec/play/HRPbSudZAY051lzEK8oQuWbUL8kEoDS1GVJzUdvr5GtsDgTkdvnNzyhMqoK3qZkCZgjbYAwPblbAR4eQ.7AHTb1Z4RwnhYWpL?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=oUWErfo3QEqjzbhrgCLAQA.1651765008387.0de7df3ef943183283488438ef53da47&_x_zm_rhtaid=924
https://granicus.zoom.us/rec/play/qwnB9wqMFGAActZ-gUqpCjt3nUyoNah7-zZJLINh_80Gh6oXvw_JXmfEontLqcTVZQlDcnddIUlf1bW-.Ia5MCouMlr4bwCC_?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=463CG8p7Qu-wwBUkFuL1Hg.1651580887661.26eb9fd6596d9d93d25761a41bd35892&_x_zm_rhtaid=228
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4/20/2022 16 Would the additionals added be able to view documents attached> live answered 

4/20/2022 17 In any kind of reporting or search fields using dates. 

(In reference to # 6) The date fields in 
reports cannot report on future 

information.  The date fields are for 
current timeframe, previous timeframe, 
last timeframe or you can set a specific 

date parameter.  

4/20/2022 18 
We include a hyperlink to their request with each message we send - 
this helps folks get right into their request. Many customers have told 

us this has been very helpful to them. 

It's a win-win for you and your customer.  
Awesome to hear. 

4/20/2022 20 
Would all the customers received the email when a installment is 

provided? 
live answered 

4/20/2022 24 
If I do not have the ability to add as "manage but do have add 

additional followers - will this do the same thing? 
live answered 

4/20/2022 25 
Will you put the manage additional customers info in the help videos 

for staff training? 
It's a great suggestion.  We will add it to 

the list. 

4/20/2022 26 
Of do you recommend me getting the access to have the ability to 

manage additional.... 
live answered 

4/20/2022 27 Thank you You're welcome 

4/20/2022 28 I do not have manage additional customers - so get this function live answered 

4/21/2022 29 
Should Find Similar Requests be an option for everyone?  I don't see it.  

How do we add that? 
live answered 

4/21/2022 30 
Should Find Similar Requests be an option for everyone?  I don't see it.  

How do we add that? 
Our support team can be contacted by 

phone 866-786-1982 Option 1. 

4/21/2022 31 
can you explain the use of the Frequent Request check box in the edit 

window 
live answered 
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4/21/2022 32 

We receive a letter requesting information.  We have the company 
listed in our customer base.  They have multiple employees that all 

share the same email.  How do you suggest each of these employees 
be listed as my verison of GOVQA does not allow me to 

change/update the requestor.  My error message states the email is 
already being used. 

live answered 

 


